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BBIEGATOR
NEWS
STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTIONS AT ABBIE
SCHOOL
Student council elections were held for the first time
this year at Abbie School. Each of the candidates gave
speeches to the other students to encourage them to
vote for their favorite candidate. Congratulations to our
new student Council President, Michael Cabelero, Vice
President, Marley Fenton, Treasurer , Pranav Gupta,
and Secretary, Camden Ashbeck. The student body
at Abbie School look forward to their student leadership
and activities during the 2021-22 school year. The
student body thanks all the students who participated in
the election.

ABBIE SCHOOL PUBLISHES FIRST SCHOOL NEWSPAPER

Electives were back this fall and now
include the first school newspaper.
Students have been very busy compiling
articles for the paper, gathering photos
and artwork for this first edition of the
Abbiegator News. Newspaper staff
includes Rylan Horn, Columnist for
Chicken Scoup, Olivia Hogan, Editor,
Elisa Coronado-Hansen, Reporter, Evan
Luker , Research, Photographer and
Reporter, and Antonia Pro,
Entertainment. The staff looks forward
to their second publication – The
Abbiegator News Holiday Edition.
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CHICKEN SCOUP
FOCUS ON LEARNING LIVING SCIENCE AT ABBIE SCHOOL
By Rylan Horn
On campus, Ray, Cashmere, Clover and Juniper are the
chickens at Abbie School. There is a new chicken who does not
have a name. Vote for a name by dropping off your suggestion
to Maureen in Fine Arts. Students enjoy watching them eat their
diet of seed crumbs as they pluck their feathers to create a
comfy place to live.
They chatter in chicken talk and provide Abbie School
with eggs for sale at $4.00 a dozen. Egg carton donations are
always welcome to help transport the eggs from coup to home.
It is always a treat for a student to visit the chickens so a
great big thank you goes to Ms. Anna for keeping the chickens
happy in their coup and bringing living science to Abbie School.

DEAR ABBIE

Dear Abbie,
Our school has banned wireless earbuds. We are only able to use wired
ones. What advice do you have for us on how to handle being upset about
this?
Dear missing wireless earbuds,
It is most likely that the school made this decision because phones are not
allowed to be used during school time and wireless earbuds give students the
opportunity to connect with their phones. The school has determined the
best way to enforce not using cell phones is to only be able to use wired
headphones to monitor cell phone use. It is important for students to
follow the rules.
Sincerely, Abbie
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ART BY SALAME
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Why don’t you give Elsa a balloon?
Because she’ll let it go!
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Book Review
Wonder – Upper School
Summary: Wonder has been a New York Times bestseller for over 5
years in a row (with over 140 weeks as #1). This story is about a
little boy who needs a lot of surgeries and he gets bullied because
he looks different than the rest of them.
Diary of a Wimpy Kid

“Binge Worthy Reading

Summary: The series follows Greg Heffley, who illustrates his daily life in a
diary.

MOVIE REVIEW:
Mortal Kombat – Best movie according to Antonio, Entertainment Critic who gives
this a thumbs up. This is a 2021 martial arts fantasy film based on the video game
franchise of the same name and a reboot of the Mortal Kombat film series.

Old– Worst movie. Antonio gives this a thumbs down

Jungle Cruise – Gets a thumbs up from Elisa Summary: This action/adventure
starring actor Duane Johnson will keep you on the edge of your seat.
VIDEO GAME RECOMMENDATIONS:

Fortnite- #1 On line game with 8 million log in everyday
Minecraft – ¼ million on line participants
Burnout: A racing game
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NOTES AND NEWS
SENSORY GARDEN AT ABBIE SCHOOL
by Elisa Coronado-Hansen

Abbie school will feature a sensory garden under the leadership of Ms. Anna Carpenter.
Helping with the sensory garden are the students of Abbie School from both upper. lower
and essentials. This garden will beautify campus to create a calm environment for students
when they are stressed. Completion date for the Abbie School Sensory Garden is projected
for Spring of 2022. Included in the garden will be a pond, garden bed, a sensory music wall,
and garden art by the students in fine arts and art club.

FORT TRAVERSE
Students in shop and
maintenance elective have been
very busy building a treehouse
on the Abbie School Campus.
The house made from railroad
ties, pallets and scrape wood will
be called Fort Traverse. The
name represents entry into the
structure either by going around,
over or across and will include a
deck, windows and a tree
growing within. Kudos to the
shop crew at Abbie School and
to John and Marcellino
overseeing the project.

TUCSON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA STRINGS TO VISIT
ABBIE SCHOOL.

by Evan Luker

On November 18th the Tucson Symphony Orchestra String
Quintet will perform at Abbie School. Johnathan Carpenter,
Upper School Music arranged for the Orchestra to be her so
the students could have more experience with music .
The Tucson Symphony Strings section will introduce their
instruments and encourage students to explore music as a
language. The group will perform outside the front office in
the playground area.
Other events are planned at Abbie School that will include a
symphony concert on May 11th at the Tucson Concert Hall
and two other visits to the school.
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EVENTS -PAST AND PRESENT
Ice Cream Social was held on Friday, September 17 from 3:30-5:00 and was
well attended by students and families at Abbie School.

Transition Fair was held on Tuesday, September 21 4:30-6:30
with Ryan Yeager organizing the event that connected students
and their families to resources that would help them build successful lives
after school.
October 29th Students celebrated Halloween with Trick or Treat and
classroom parties.

On November 5th Students enjoyed a field trip to see Matilda featuring our
own student Marley Fenton.
Spirit Week was held November 8th through the 12th sponsored by Student
Council.
Friday November 12th was Donuts with Dad/Father Figure

UPCOMING EVENTS
November 18th Tucson Symphony Orchestra at Abbie School on
December 10th – WINTER FESTIVAL
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SPOTLIGHT ON STAFF
This month the Abbiegator News spotlight is on all our school nurse and support staff
in the front office that keep Abbie School running smoothly.

Ms. Katie, our school nurse is there each day for all the
student’s medical needs. Her door is always open and each
student is greeted with a smile and a caring, warm and friendly
school nurse. Thank you nurse Katie for all you do.

Kudos to the office staff as well. Students walk in the door each morning to the
warm and friendly smiles of Ms. Liz and Ms. Alicia. Whether the printer needs repair,
there is an on campus tours or you just need someone to answer questions (just a few of
all the things they do), the office staff is always there and available to students, teachers
and aides.
Ms. Kara, director and principal of Abbie School can also be found in the front
office making sure everything runs smoothly at Abbie School and we are“ the best in
Tucson”..
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TRAVEL SECTION: ABOUT AND ABOUT
If you are out and about there are some recommended places to visit on the weekend
or during Winter Break.
Elisa Coronado-Hansen, reporter of the Abbiegator News recommends a visit to Sea
World in San Diego, CA. Here you will find a variety of different sea life, special
performances by dolphins and a close up look at the animal theme park
Olivia Hogan, editor for the Abbiegator News recommends a trip to the Desert
Sonoran Museum in Tucson, AZ. The Museum is a 98-acre zoo, aquarium, botanical
garden, natural history museum, publisher, and art gallery.

Antonio Pro, reporter and greeter at the Reid Park Zoo, highly recommends
a visit to the zoo. If you visit please be sure to say hello to the zoo’s greeters
Antonio, Kirby and Dominick from Abbey School. The zoo features over 500
animals in their natural habitat.
Nick Furnish recommends a visit to Great Wolf Lodge in Phoenix, AZ. The
resort features restaurants, arcades, spas and lots of children’s activities and a
great water park.

